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.THLS

.

ia a bad year for dark horses-

.Ii'

.

the longest platform knocks the
persimmons , the domoorata ought to
got thoro.

is ono of the Btatoa in which
the "bar'l" Trill not figure ua a factor in
the campaign.

i oatato is moving on upper Far ¬

nam street , since Oontraotor Kyuor has
put on hia ncrapors.

Tin : magnetism of Thurman failed to-

magnotizo. . The nobloat Roman of thorn
all went down in the sawdust urock.

JUST na soon aailon. Church How
and Hon. J. E. Boyd can nrrnngo the pro
liminarioa the oanijiaign will ho opened
in Nebraska.-

ToniA9

.

OASTOH lolographcd to Thi
Herald last evening that a conaorvativc
platform had boon adopted by the com
mlttoo on roaolutions. Omaha Jfcrahl

Yes , about as consorrativo as a doao n-

caator oil.

AMID the elush and Rush of politic :

there ia now and then diacovorod a grai-

of senao. The Philadelphia Jiccord uay0
The boot item of nona from Chic ago ii

the crop report. The prospect of whoa
and corn ia ijood. Thnt'a the ticket for tu-

PBKACIIER UAUHIS andLiwyorOonnol-
nro exchanging compliments. When th
pulpit and the bar fall out , the fur wil-

fly.. When Greek moots Greek thot
comes the tug of war. When Dulcl-
moota Dutch them flows the lager boor.-

Mr.

.

. J. E. Boyd returns from
Chicago , wo suppose that Boyd'a opera
house will bo put at his disposal for an-
ovation. . Mr. Boyd has carried off the
substantial honors of the democratic con ¬

vention.

THE democratic platform is good
enough and long enough , but the planks
nro too thin for the support of Jumbo
Butlor. In fact oven Cleveland , for
whom the platform was constructed , is
liable to break through before the frosts
of November.

" Tim Herald insists that Marshal Cum-
tninijs

-

must go because ho was appointho-
by Ghaso. For the uamo reason the
street commissioners , the city engineer ,
the city attorney , and nearly every po-

Jicoman
-

in the city would haveto go.-

AK

.

naual the democratic party has com-
mitted

¬

a blunder. The nomination of
Cleveland in the face of the pronounced
opposition of John Kelly and the back-

bone
¬

of democracy will provo fatal. The
democrats will have to gnaw the bono
.four ycara moro-

.Tun

.

domocratio senatorial ayndit-

iato.
-

. including Wade Hampton , Lu-

cius
¬

Quiutiua Curtius Lamar , the florid
Jones , of Florida , Isham G. Harris , of
Tennessee , Beck , of Kentucky , Garland ,
of Arkansas , Randolph , of Now Jersey ,
Hansom , of North Carolina , pooled on
Chevalier Bayard , but Bayard's boom
cut a very uorry Cguro from beginning to
end ,

TUB domocratio party , in national con-

tention
¬

assembled , declares in its plat-
form

¬

that "it is indispensable for the
. practical application and enforcement of-

thcBO fundamental principles that the
.government should not always bo con-
trolled

¬

by ono party. " This is n decla-

ration naturally expected from a party
that has been out in the cold for twenty-
five years. It Is the only declaration in
their platform that is sincere and son-

fliblo.

-

. _________ ___

MiiLSiUL OoMiiiNQ.s WAS not appointed
at our suggestion , and wo should proba-
bly

¬

not have thought of him in th&t con-

nection
¬

had we boon asked to name a
man for the placo. But wo are disposed
to gtvo the now marshal a fair show. Wo
Are not disposed to down him because ho
was appointed by Chase , or becanso ho
was tbo pot of some particular council ¬

man. If bo ondoarors to do his duty
and shows enough ability to perform that
duty , the BEK will place uo stumbling
block In bis way-

.DimiKd

.

the misrule of Chase and
Gathrio the police judge found a ready
exouso for the fast and loose system of-

liis court by pleading that the mayor and
marshal were AD obstruction to the
proper enforcement of the laws , No-

sush oxoujo exists now , and the commu-

nity will no longer allow the poll".o judge
to uiko a mockery of justice under that
protoiijo. The laws of this state and the
ordinance * of this city ate .binding upon
thu palice judge until they are repealed
or declared null and void by the supreme

'court, f
1

AJAYOFJWST.-
Tlio first of n eorics of Sunday after-

noon

-

concerts was given in Central l'.irk-

in Now York City last Sunday , and it is

estimated that fully sixty thousand peo-

ple

-

listened to the enchanting music of

the Seventh regiment band , nnd other-

wise

¬

passed the afternoon in pleasant
recreation , And breathed the fresh nir

laden with the fragrance of the park. It-

is said that fully throo-fourths of the vast

throng wore from the masses who slave
from daylight until dark , BIX day * in the
week. The assemblage is aptly described
as "a great big labor-union picnic , with-

out

¬

the boor and lunch-baskets , without
the rabble and tlio rowdies , but quiet and
orderly , and nrraycd in their best holiday
attire. " It was indeed a joyous scene.
Although the musical programme was of
rather a sacred nature , nnd perhaps hard-

ly
¬

suited to the majority , yet tnoy listen-

ed

¬

to it with genuine pleasure bocausb it
was music. When anything popular , al-

though

¬

of a strictly religious nature ,

caught their oar , they applauded vocifer-
ously. . When the cornoliat played
"Nearer My God to Theo , " hundreds
followed him with the song.

Such incidents ns thcao would form n
good text for n strong sermon ia favor of
making Sunday a day of innocent recrea-

tion

¬

and amusement. Ono of the great
problems of this country is how to regu-

late

¬

the observance of Sunday without
infringing upon poraonnl rights , and sub-

jecting

¬

people to needless restraints , to-

ivluch they will not submit. It ia a fact
that not moro than onu-tonth of our pop-

ulation are strictly church-going people ,

nnd oven the church-goers , when they
nro able to do BO , seek recreation on

Sunday in various ways that nro not
strictly in nccord with orthodoxy. The
rich ride in their carriages to nnd from
the church , nnd spend the afternoon and
evening in driving about the city and
through the suburbs. But the great
mass , the working people , who are com-

pelled
¬

week in and week out to labor nnd
struggle in factories and shops
for a bare oxiatoncc , or lay brick
nnd mortar , or grade and pave the
jtrcota in the burning nun , muot have a
Par different day of rest than the ortha-
lox Sunday. A day of rent does not
moan n day of church going. It n. canon
3ay of recreation , The .Idifliculty is to
Die difliculty ia to find that rccroa-

ition
-

that will bo the least demoralizing ,

tn Europe , whore there is probably
| ust as much religious zeal as there ia in
; his country , the fact has long ngo boon
ocognizsd that the people must have
Sunday , or a part of the day for harmless
recreation. While the churches extend
.n invitation to all for an hour or two ,

ho res ; of the day ia given up to family
mjoyraout. The libraries , nrt gnllories-
nd museums nro thrown open , the pubi-

o
-

parks nnd gardens nro thronged ,

oncorts are given auch ns that in Central
ark last Sunday , nnd entertainments of
musical and theatrical character are c

.old in the various places of nmuao-

iont.
-

. Commercial business , however ,
s very generally suspended.

The nutlioritiou of Now York cor-

ainly
-

deserve great praise for the stop
lioy have taken in the direction of mak-

ig
-

Sunday what it ought tobo[,
-n day of recreation a day that will
nablo ihu'workingman to obtain needed
: st nnd recuperation for tha coming
ook's work n day on which ho can take
is family from the crowded tenement
juso into the fresh air to listen to in-

tiriting
-

music get a breath of fresh
r, and participate in innocent amuse-
cuts.

-

. Such a Sunday will make the
orkingman happier nnd moro contented ,

id the day will always bo looked forCl
ard to with genuine pleasure. In Boa-

in

-

and Philadelphia the Sunday nftar-
aon

-

concert has also boon introduced
id it will soon bo a pleasing feature in-

rory largo city of this country. It will
wo the way for the popular Sunday a-

ty which shall include in its programme-
t) only religious observance for

ho desire it but innocent amusement
r everybody. The Puritanical Sunday
no longer suited to the progressive
irit of the ago , and it must go.

THE TUIiN.FEST.
The Germans are n robust , healthy
loplo both in body and mind. From
no immemorial they hnvo fostered od-

latlonal
-

methods in which mind and
idyaro trained nnd developed in unison. '"
lia was in Europe the foundation of

w-

o gymnasia , whore the German youths in
are compelled to become as proficient
athletic exorcises as they wore in their tl-

udlos. . This systematic co-education of-

aiu nnd body has boon in a great moas-
o

-

: transplanted into America by-
ganizod Gorman gymnastic societies.
almost every city of this country there

:o gymnasiums and Turner halls devoted
) physical and mental culture. Ono of h
10 moat agreeable features of the Tur-
or

-

life is the annual festival in which
iQ members of the various local socle-
les

-

participate nnd compote. The
'urnors of the principal cities of

*
lie Missouri valley nro now
olding their annual turiifost in this city ,
nd Gorman-Americans regard it as an
vent of unusual interest. It is 'the first
othoring of the kind that has token place
j this city since the completion nf the
ew Gormauia hall , founded -by the
'urnors. The citizens o ! Omaha , ro-

ardloss
-

of nationality , will extend u-

earty welcome to the visiting societies
{ the neighboring cltloi of the Missouri
alloy , The American people are grad-
ally baginning to appreciate the ad-
outages of gymnastic training , although
s yet they are sadly bohlnd the Germans
i the method of physical eulturo.
They ore too much engrossed ia money

otting and professional labor to spurn
lie necessary time for gymnastics , They
onteut themselves with simply enoourag.-

ig
.

the national game nf b sa ball , which
t best only alTords oiorciso for a few

professionals , whoso aim is moro to oarr

money , by the entertainment of a crowd ,

than to develop 'mental or physical facul-

ties. . It is only when a clam like the Ger-

mans manifest a live interest in rational
recreation and exorcise that the American
mind is directed to the defects of our
present system of education and training.-

IT

.

was a cold day for John Kelley at-

Chicago. . ___________
OTHER LANDS J11AXOVJIS.
The surrender of Khartoum to Kl Mah-

di's forces has been announced from Cairo ,

coupled with contradictory reports about
General Gordon , who is represented in

ono of the dispatches ns a prisoner nnd

and guosljin thocampof thoFalsoProphot ,

while according to another report the gen-

eral has boon cruelly put to death.
There would bo nothing , indeed , sur-

prising in Uio fall of Khartoum. When
the world last had tidings of Gordon he

had retreated within the strong walla oi

the Catholic mission , where , amid the
tlato palms and the orange trees , ho could

look out on the Blue Nile and the dotort
and watch for the carnola of the English
relieving forco. His patience may at any
moment have given way. Weary of In-

action
¬

, impatient of holding back a garri-

son

¬

from the forces with they wore long-

ing

¬

to fraternize , fearful lost the fate of
the Berber garrison should befall them ,

lie may have sent n Ihg of truce to the
Muhdl , and conditionally surrendered the
jatcs of the city. *

As it cannot bo certainly told oven yet
vhother Khartoum hai or has not boon
turrondorcd the other stories which come
rom Egypt are equally doubtful. There
nust , however , bo n basis of truth in-

hcso rumors , and it ia not giving literal
irodonco to any of them to say thar , taken
cqothor , they denote a very serious aiuj-

ionfidont uprising of the Egyptian * and
f the tribes of the desert against the

'oroignora and the Egyptian partisans of-

ho foreigners. The revolt of Arabi wni-
ocal , and amounted to little moro than a-

iot. . The present rising extends over
Jppor Egypt and the Soudan , nnd has
)con for months in preparation. The
> olitic.il blunders of Great Britain have
nero than neutralized the effect of-

lor military successes. The eng
nal intervention , under protonao o-

lcaton'ng order in Alexandria , was a-

rcat blunder. The occupation , with tin
ssumption of a receivership of Egypt
ras a still greater blunder. The laal
top bound Great Britian to crunh out nl-

.isaflbction.
.

. What Etiglind did was to-

ppcl the attacks of the malcontent par
isans of the Mahdi. After repelling
liruo , instead of either going on to com-
loto

-

the conquest of the country or-
Uo retiring and washing their hands of-
Igyptinn affairs , Great Britain withdrew
or forces from Suakin , leaving Gordon
i the trap in which ho had been in-
need by assurances of support from the
avornmont to put himself. No sourao-
uld> bo better calculated to bring Great
ritain into contempt with the rebels
jainst her pretensions to rule Egypt ,
s a receivership the British occupation
: Kgypt has boon unprofitable ; as
inquest it has been ridiculous.
,All Englishmen who are not blinded
y party spirit must fool this , and all
ich Englishmen must bo moved to in-

ignation
-

by the tenor of the news from
10 East , oven though they cannot dis-
iminato

-

the nucleus of truth in it from
10 cloud of exaggeration.
The rejection of the franchise bill by

10 house of lords is likely to hasten the
repressible conflict between Briaiah-
istocraoy and the people-
.Libouchoro'a

.
notice of "a resolution dc-

winR the necessity of reform in the
IUHO of lords , to prevent the rejection
measures passed by the commons , " is-

iportant only as indicting the growing
ntimont in favor of reducing the upper
mich of parlimont to a merely orna-
ontal

-
appendage. As yet this senti-

ent
¬

is not sufllciontly widespread and
grolaivo to produce rrsults , but it is-

natuntly increasinfi , and within the
st ton years has made great progress
nong all classes except those who have
personal interest in keeping things as-
oy nro. There is little doubt , oven
iw , if universal suffrage prevailed in-

o throe kingdoms , and the question
ire submitted to a vote of the people ,
0 IHUIBO of lords would bo either wiped
t altogether, or deprived of all of its
portant political function !) . England
yet far enough uway from republican-
n , but still no.ir enough to hnvo n very
Linonncod dislike for "hereditary Jcgis-
rors

-
;" those who , by rght of birth

me , are consecrated law-makers for
j community.
Prejudice especially strong ogainat
lat are called "tho lords spiritual ; "
it is , the prelates of the established
urch , who , by virtue of their nacred of-
o , are permitted to manage pro'fano af-

rs.

-
. The avurago English layman can-

t understand why the servant of Him
10 daid , "My kingdom is not of this
irld , " should find it necessary to assist

the administration of a worldly em-
re

-
; why they are not content , as wore

u apostles , to "render unto Caesar the
a things that are Caesar's ," and concon-
Uo

-
their physical and mental energies

on the care of souls , "Tho lords spir-
ial"

-
have long boon regarded , in many

artora , as the survivors of an ago of-

mclad ecclesiasticism which has depart-
to

-
return no moro ; and whenever

Is reform of the upper house fairly sots
they will bo the tirst to ieol its offooU ,
the slmpo of a "notice to quit. "
Meanwhile , Gladstone has recently
oppod some remarks which show that ,
lilo ho is willing to lot the lords alone
the lot him alone , ho will stand no fno-

us
-

opposition from them.-

A

.

qulot but resolute resistance to the
; idarmy requirements in Germany has
st come to light. It appears that ova-

ma
-

of military service have become so-

mmon as to threaten the success of the
lire system. In all over 150,000 eva-
ns

-

> , for different requirements of the
rvico , are reported , and whLo many of-

em have boon punished , many moro
ivo gone unchallenged. The Empooror
reported to bo greatly enraged , and to
disposed to punish the ofliuers having

10 enforcement ot army regulations in
largo , Evidently, however , the evil
IUB beyond thoso. So largo a percent
;e of resistance proves the people to be-
ttorly opposed to the plan. This is fur-

ipr

-

shown by the tide of emigration to-

iis country , Despite the active efforts
the government to pnivont it, exMin-

ter
-

Sargent thinks it will bo as Urge
iis year as at any previous timo. All
iis points to ono conclusion that the
joplo are opposed to military service.
The power of Germany is in her army.- .
it the best form in which that poiror

can bo conserved ? The peculiar states-
manship of Blsmttrck probably nccosai-
tatos any army to back it. But were the
good soneo nnd genius of the Gorman
people aliened sway it is fair to pr aum-
cthn Germany will bo equally powerful ,

with Its ! military discipline. No doubt ,

with Europe as it ia n great army ie-

needed. . But were Europe to largely
disarm , Germany would bo fully ns
strong , with only the nucleus of an-

army. . Evidently her army is sapping
the lifo of the nation. It ia too largo ,

too pervasive , and calls the people away
from labor too much , and HO is unpop-
ular.

¬

.

The triennial elections to the Hunga-
rian

¬

Diet have boon hcldand the roault-
is ft now dccisivo victory of the cabinet of
Coleman Thza , nnd of the liberal party ,

which supports it. This result was , in
fact , never doubtful , though the election
contests wore carried on in various parts
of the country with a fury generally char-
acteristic

¬

only of struggles the issue of
which depends upon the result in a few
districts. In this instance the wild ani-
mosity

¬

, which was productive of scandal-
ous

¬

and oven bloody outrages , was origi-
nally

¬

only on the side of the turbulent
radical minority which calls itself the ex-

treme
-

loft , or independence party, and
It was the fury of cxisporatcd weakness.
The nnti-Somltic crazs y.T another
source of ungovernable irritation. The
supporters of the government cndaidntos-
woroof ronr3onotoveracrupuloua in thoU
choice of moans for repelling insult nnd-
Violence. . The complete figures of the
general result , not being telegraphically
reported , have nut yet reached us , but
only a few of the decisions by the ballot
are yet unknown hero. Thorohnvo been
elected : Liberals , 221 ; independents ,
07 ; members of the moderate opposition ,
57 ; anti-somites , 17 ; nationalists (Slavs ,
Roman B and Saxons) , li( , no-party men ,
11. The liberal ) will thus have n mnjo-
r'lylntho

-

next diet overall opponents
tombined of nearly forty , whicfi almost
exactly corresponds to the Konoral result
of the elections of 1881. The difference
in regard to the conservative opposition ,
the nationalists and the no-party men is-

sigulficatn ; the independents alone have
loat a number of seals , moat of which
have probably boon won by anti-somites

that is , by candidates who exchanged
the banner of anti-Austrian irreconcila-
bios for that of Jow-baitors.

Now that Franco ia trying to provoke
China to a renewal of hostilities it is in-

teresting
¬

to note the remarkable friend-
ship

¬

whichGermany has of late oxhib-
itcd toward China. As a striking proo. '

of the high regard which exists nt Rerlii
for the government nt Pokin in the faol
that the two corvets Ting Yuen nnd
Chen Yuen , constructed nt Stotin foivtho-
GhincBO government , are about to leave
for the Eastern Pacific under command
of two German naval oflicera , Sobelin-
nnd Mellor , bearing the rank of Corvot
Captains ; also to the further fact that a
third Ironclad , tho'fsi Yuen , still on the
atpcks of the Vulcan company at Stettin
will also bo taken out next full by a Ger-
man naval officer , Capt. ,
with the express permission of the Em-
peror

¬

, whojias crnntod him the usual
pension , with Ipayo to wear his uniform.-
Ocpt.

.
. Sebolin , it is also stated , has en-

tered
¬

into an engagement to servo the
3hineso government for tlirco years at a-

mlary of 25,000 marks per annum , in nd-

litiou
-

to which he and each of his cal-
oagues

-

will receive the num of 20,000
narks for simply taking out the ironclads
;o their destination. It is expected that
ill three officers will remain in China for
lovoral ycnrs.

Seventy years ago this spring the Nor.-
wcgians agreed to a uti'on between them-
selves

¬

and too. S wo lea on the basis of a
common sovereign. Each country re-
served to herself perfect independence
is to her interior affairs ; nnd in nowise
lid the act of union restrict the true
jarliamontary1 functions of the legislative
> odie.s of cither country. Johan Svor-
Irup's

-

accession to power means the
inal defeat of the political system by-
irhich four successive kings have tried
o amalgamate Norway with Sweden ; to
> ring about a form of union which , had
t been consummated , would have boon
'atal to Norwegian independence and
olf-KOvernment. The system has been
epudlatcd by the Norwegian people
ivory time they had a chance ; its final
onsignment to the records of the past
las now been formally accomplished.-

Bafllod
.

time and again in those efforts
o subvert the will of fho majority , DH re-

loatcdly
-

expressed by elections to the
Storthing , King Oscar has made a soom-
ugly unconditional surrender. The ab-
elute veto demanded by him ns a pro-
ogativo

-

but deniad by the Storthing as-

n usurpation foreign to the constitution
nd the spirit of their institutions , in-

luietly dropped out of sight and
nitid to do mischief no more. Gthirl-
uinis till quite reiu-ntly disputed by the
ing have boon similarly disposed ot ; in
net , conceding nearly everything asked
f him by the united luft. The result is-

qual to a revolution. For the first time
ii her history Norway is governed by
ion in full accord with the majority of-

tor pooph ) .

( r. Blnlno'd Early Divya In

Speaking of Mr. Blaino's mode of life
i Washington irhon ho first wont to-

longrcss a correspondent of the Cincin-

iati
-

Gazette says ; At first ho lived in
Washington in a nomadic way in hotels
r boarding houses , as do moat congress-
ion but when ho was elected Speaker
o bought a house on Fifteenth street , in
10 best quarter of town. Opposite lived
lamilton Fish , thftn secretary of state ;

ext door lived Fernando Wood ; General
herraan's house was only a few doors
intant , and General Butler could be
eon just around .the corner. Blnino'd
.oiiso was thought a handsome one
iut it was ouly .a plain brick

'truoturo in a row and it outs no
ort of figure in these days , when big
nansions in the Queen Anno.Elirabethan ,
forman.and I'.know not how many other
tylea abound at the capital. There
rere to big parlors on the first iloor , and
lack of them a sitting room and dining
com , and all four rooms connected by-

olding doors , so that the crowds that
urge in at the speaker's official recop-
ions wore measurably well accoramodati-
d.

-

. In the belongings of this , his first
iVashlngtou home , Blaine showed a-

ondnees for engravings , for substantial
uruituro. and for books. Ho was much
fiven to hospitality , and never appeared
o happy as when entertaining a conge-
lial

-

dinner party at his b'g round table.-
or

.

? his dinner table talks ho had an in-

ixoxhauttable
-

fund of anecdotes ami wit-
iolsms

-

, I never hoard him toll the aime
tory twice. When not entertain-
ng

-

friends at his own house
10 usually dined out. I remember to
lave warned him once of the perils of-

ho diner-out how many and eminent
iinn had como an untimely end by oatinc-
iig dinners. Ho said ho observed a-

trict rule at dinner parties ho took
oup and roast beef , but no

dishes ; no desert , except a little ici

cream , nnd no wino oava dry champagne
By sticking closely to this dietary pro-
gram ho could dlno out every day in tin
week without injuring his digestion. Ii
those days Blaine was not n great leltci
writer , either with hi.i own hand or vie
nrloiisly through that of his secretary
Ho did not like G.ufiold , reply to all tin
letters ho received. IIo wna n groal
newspaper reader , nnd always know the
attitude of every really important journn
in the country on the dominant issues ol
the day.

Their Nnino Is IVCR Ion
Legions of people have had their lives

made miserable by Piles. This painful
difficulty is often induced and nlways ag-

pravated
-

by Constipation. Kidney Wort-
is the great remedy for all affections ol
this kind. It nets aa n gentle catharic ,

promotes a healthy action of the bowels ,

and toothcs and heals the inflamed surf-
aces. . It has cured hundreds of cascE
whore all other remedies and applications
have failed. Sold by all druggists-

.AlTfcJU

.

BUJL'JjWH'S HLOOD.-

A

.

YOIUIR Mnii Who Wishes to Kill
the MivjRachusctln Candidate.-

Kaunas

.

City Special ,

Mw. W. 11. Mumfonl , widow of W. 1) .

Mumforil , who was executed by order nf Oen'-
cral Unnjninin 3' . Untlcr , in New Orloum
Juno 1718C2. Is in this city. It wns claimed
th.it Mumfoid had benn K tlly of an net ol
disloyalty in tearing clown tliu American Hag
from the custom house while thu boatiof Far-
rogiifH

-

Heat wns paisiuc; the fort nnd before
the nnny entorott the city. .Her son , W. U.
Mumford , .Ir. , hn ? lonjf coritamiilftted
.weiiRtofr whit lie call his father's murder , llu
expected to bo in Chicago during tlio conven-
tion , hut the dangerous Hlno B of liij wife ,
who livoa hero , line thui far kept him nt
honv. Ho ii ongnpod In business In thin
city. Mumford Inn novcr mut J3en 13utcr!

Ho made n statement tci on Kvening SUr re-
porter to-day , that ho would surely kill Lut-
Itr

-

if ho made the ruco for prciudtfiir. lie eays-
n plau had been formed to kidnap Uutler nnd
keep him nwar , if he could ho found on south-
ern

¬

coil. Twtnty-tvvo.vonr have elapsed stnco
the deed with which llutlor h charged was
committed. Tun young man IB now oiily 2'-
Jjeariof IIRP , nnd it la possible that ho may
work hiniHfllf into such a frame of mind that
ussatBlnation rimy ho the rosult. 1IU mother
only lioird of hid scheme to kill Butler todav.-
nnd

.
is very much distressed. Jf Mumford-

cnnnot bo restr.uuod by his friends , ho will
moro tlnn likely commit gotno lash net. IIo
expects to nnivt) in Chicago before the con-
vention ad jouriip. His friends will try to kocp
him hero. Miiinford Inn brooded
matter until ho in a monomaniac ou tha sub
ject. Hia plain for visiting the Chicago con-
vention

¬

wera nil laid very quietly , and hut
for the fact that a friend to whom hta scheme
was (livu'gcJ became frightened and informed
on him the crisis might Imvo been oxjiscted at
any moment , llii piirposo was discovered
nnd every effort inndo to keou him at home-
.It

.
in thought hid wife is feigning sicklies i on

this account.-
Mrs.

.

. Mumford , in an interview to-day said :

"I hive never tr.ilued my HOUS to hate Bon
Butli-r. I never Hp.iko to them of the Bad
tragudy of 1802. William has been worked
upon l y c.ther parties. I believe that ven-
geance

¬

belongs to ( ! od. I nm glad I discover-
ed

-
his wihl scheme to kill Bntlor , and I shall

prevent it if I can. 1 nm or educated my sons
to become niurdorerH. There is no dancer that
Butler will over bicome piesidont of these-
United Stateri. "
* The fact' in this cao are historical. W. 3J-

.Mumfo.'d
.

was a promiuot New Orloins : nur-
chaut.

-
. Before Butl r entered the city some

federal s lilon ) planted a Hag on tlio custom-
house

¬

a d Mumford climbed to thn roof and
toro ilown the flog , Butler had him arrented ,
tried by court-martial , and hanged.

Filled Our 1'ov ilio Sr-ason. Drosse ?

cloaks , coats , stockings and all gaiments can
bo colored pucru'sfully with the Diamond
Dyes , rwhionablo colors. Only lOo. at-
drngciata. . Wells , .Richardson & Co. , Burling ¬

ton , Vfc

u.oiai.-

Thn

.

Fastest Time on Record Made
Yesterday In Chicago l y AVes-

tinonr
-

, the Whirlwind.-
I'accr.

.

.

CHICAGO , July 10 At the Chicago driving
park to-day , there was a special trial for
Wcstrnont , the pacer , with Firebrand OH run-
ning

¬

mate to wagon. As Campbell drove the
remarkable pair out ou the track. It looked OH

though they meant to show opecd , nnd as they
:ama down the stretch for the worJ , everyone
watched the flying horses. After they passed
tbn turn by tlio club house , the entire crowd
ivas nwaro that rrmarkablo time was being
made. The quarter pole was reached in UOi-

econdo. . Tlio pacer kept hid gait stoodily and
:iHtud the half mile in om minute ; the J polo

was passed faster than ever before , in 1:30: ,
Mid still the gait seemed to increasa in swlftn-

etiH.

-
. Tlio crowd began to cheer , and just aa-

ho, team came to the diatanco xtand , West-
nont

-

broke , coming in under the irn in U:01: ;{

.ho fnsteht recorded timo. JIiul the crowd ro-

irt'wd
-

its exultation for a iccond , the time
10 doubt , would have boon letn than 2 miui-
tcH. . Attendanct ) ten thousand.-

Wenttnont
.

wan purchased to-uinht by J. M.
Hill , the theatrical manager ; price 20000.

TRULY a book for every man "Tho-
Science of Lifojor Sclf-Prcsorv.ition , " ad-

rortiaod
-

in another column ,

Attempted f-uluulu at NorToltt.
Special Dispatch to THE BEK.

Neurons , July 11 , J. T. Brown , a leading
ittorufiy of Msdlcon , this county , attempted
' coimmtteo nnicidu hero to-day with nior-
iliinu , taking ; thirty grains. The
he vigorous UFO of the ctomacli pump at the
raniU of Dr. Bear ia all that paved him. Ho IK

lowly rallying nnd will recover-

.IS

.

THE TIME
TO CURE

SKIN HUMORS ,

TT Is nt this season when the pore < open freely and
L tlio iwrsplratlon U abundant that DUtlRunni;
luiuoru , UumlllAtlng Eruption * , ItrlihiK Turturee ,
ialt Uhcum or Kczoina , l'sorla la , Tcttcr, lUngworni ,

tabv Ilumoru , Scrofula , Scrofulouo Sores , Alwwfeos-
nd Dlncharjflnit woimils , and cury BKcle8of! Itch.
; , scaly and I'ltnply Diseases ot the hklu and Hcaln-

rv most §pecdlly and ocononilcallv cured by tlio Cuti-
urn llomedleg.

A FACT.
Hundreds ol lettr > In our posiMBinn (ooplpfl of-

rhlch may t had by return mall ) i ra our outnorlt )
ir the aAacrtlon that Skin. Scalp and Blood Humor * ,

ihethcrBeroluloua , Inherited or Contagious , may
iOW bo pcnnanentlv currd by Cutlcura ltdsolvoni ,

he new Illood 1'urlfler , Diuretic and Apcrlvnt , In *

ernally , and Cutlcura and Cutlcura Soap , the ({rest
kin Cures and UcautlOera , externally , In one hall
he time and at ouco ball the cipeiiso ol aur other

GREATEST ON EARTH.C-

utlcura
.

Hemoilles are the (( rcateat medlclno on-
urth. . Had the wont case Bait Kheum In the conn.-
ry

.

, Hy motherhad It twenty yean , and In fact died
rum It I bcllet e Cutlcma would wrod fair
to. MyarniH , brcatt and head Mure cmcrcd for
tiroo jiara which nothlnc rellerud orcurotl until 1

8 1 the Cutlcura llvaohentlntcrnally , and Cutlcura-
nd Cutlcura Soau cxternallr.

J. W. ADAMS. Ne ark. O.

Croat Blood Modlcmos.
The half hu not b n told aa to the great curative

otters of the Cutlcum Hrmedlei. I hare paid him-
re

-

li ol dollars fur iiiedlclnci to cure dlsixieca of the
lood and Hu , and never lound anything yet to-
lual the Cutlcura lleiucdies.CHAS.

. A. WIUIAUS.-
rrovluenoe.

.
. 1L-

ICURE IN EVERY CASE.
Your Ciitloin Rvmcdlea outsell other medicine *

ccp for skill ilUoasfH. My cmtomur * and patluuti-
iy that tlx) have effected a cum In every Instance ,
hero oth r rem dte < bate tailed.-

1I.W.
.

. BUOCKWAY.M. D-

Krankto Kalla , N. H.
Hold by all drugzhu. rrlce : Cntlcara , UcU) ,

dunlteut. II ! Hoanifi cto. l'< n lElQ! AKuCiUM-
lit , UO , Ifwtnn ,

ppedl-
.

and Qrruv-
mplMl. , H and

uw Cutlcur-
iup ,

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

WHAT IS IT ?

A strictly vcgotnblo preparation , com-

prised

¬

of i choice nnd skillful combina-

tion
¬

of Nature's best remedies , The
discoverer does not claim it n euro for
all the ills , but boldly warrants it cures
every form of diaorwo arising from a tor-

pid
¬

liver, impure blood , disordered kid-

noya

-

, nnd whore there ia n broken down
condition of the system , requiring n
prompt nnd permanent tonic , it never
fails to restore the sufferer. Such is

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. Sold
by all druggists , who nro authorized by
the manufacturers to refund the price to
any purchaser who is not benefited by
their uso. Price , Sl.OO.

FOSTER , MILBURN & CO. ,

Propa. , Buffalo , N. Y.

SPECIFIC MEDICINES.-
innJEMARK

.

An
unfailing euro for
Seminal7eafc. .

thai follow as u
sequence ot Bell-
Abuse ; as leos of

. TAKIrJO.
In the Hack , Dlmna t Vision , Premature Old Ape
and jinny other dlseasim that lend to | in.-
sumption

.
and a Prennturc Grave.B-

KWAHH
.

of advertisements to refund m-jnoy , nhcn
druggists from whom the medicine Is ban do not
refiinJ , hut rcfor you to the manufacturers , and the
requirements are such that they are seldom , (f ewr-
Kmpllcd with. Hcotholr written guarantee. AtrU-
of ono onplo! ; piekaRe of Cray's Specific will oonvlnon
the msst cl.-eptlcal of lit) teal merits.-

On
.

acoount have adopted the
yellow Wrapper ; the only vonnino.-

K
.

Full nattlcularo In our pr.tuphlot , which wede-
slro

-

to send frco by mall to every ono. jETTho Spe-
cific Ifcill Ino ID sold by all druggists at 81 par pack
ago. or tlx packages for $5 , or will bo Rent froa by
null ou the receipt of tha money , by nddrceslui;

TIIK UUAY1IEDICINEOO. , Uu3alo , N. Y.
" °

n Omaha 1 ' r - wi. Jy IBmJ-

kTo SMOKERS of Blackwell's
Genuine Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
This Special Deposit Is to Guarantee the

payment or the 25 premiums fully described
''n our former nnnouncemcnts.

The premiums -will bo paid , no matter how
jmall the number of bags returned may be.

Office BlaeHircWi Diirhnn Tatarra Co-

.Uurham
. ,

, N. C. , May 10. 1S34. {

P. A. TVTLEY. I>3. ,

Cathier Ittink nf Durham, nitrnnmJf C.
DEAn SniVn Itirlcwo you $ 11.950 ou. which

please place on Sptcial Deposit to pay premiums
for our i mpty tobacco bit to l n returned Dec-
.UtlL

.
Youra truly. J 8 CAKR. President.-

Offire

.

nf Ihi Dank of Ourh
21urtam.li C , Hay 10, 18S-

Ufrttt iflaelnrtU'i Jlarhan Tntxiero Co-

.PrAn
.

Rm I have to acknowledge rewipt or-

All.9MI.on from von. whlcU wo tave placid upoa
Special tJS't Ji S15S5lv. Caahlcr.

None jrcrmlne without picture of I3ULL on Uia

to our othBr announcements-

.C17

.

St. Chnrlcs HI. , St. lonls , Mo.-
A

.
rcso'sr' gradual * of l o Medical College * , b9 l in longer

n agedlu the epecfnl treatment of CHIIOKIC , Nnoii&in
and Huoou I iikt-ilhAQ aar wilier I'hTtldinla St. Louis,
vs * " popcn ehow and nil ol l rrildenti know.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-

tions
¬

of Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
Old SorCS and Ulcers * tro trotted with unparalleled
ueceii , on latest icleatlllo jTlncI Mei. P'ely , PrUatdj.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion. Excess,
Exposure Or Indulgence , nbleh produce some of tha-
lolloMoc efleeltj tiervotuntia , debility , dimnett of light
nud dcfcctlre mcoiorj. pimple* n the face , rbjiktl decay ,
aversion to tbe toetely of fcmalci , confurUa ot Idem , eta*rendorluc Marrlaco improper or unliappy , are
portn&ucDtiy cured , I'oropbletW( tageiootbc) atote , Beet
[ lealfd eaieloixi , frcato anj d lrti. CoDiulUlloaatoI *

Ceo or bj mall free , and InTtieJ. Write for queitloni-

.A
.

Positive Wriaen Guarantee
Blvtm In all carilile caici. lledlclnti icnt tifrjnbere-

.Painphlets
.

Encllah or German , 04 pacca. de-
crililuz above tllieagei , In nislo or fcmal , i'HE-

B.GUIDE
.

!
. nnerl tM. lllnitntcd In clolh an-

We , uioneyor iioauget ismc , j.aper coveri . ? 3e. Ttli toot
contalQi ftll the eurlotu , doubtful or laaaUltlvo want to-
know. . A book or grr.il liu-rtu to all. JJtilti. llcaair,
Ucf 1'laen ore j'toujotiJ I; It , adTlca

Will purify Iho BLOOD.'rcfni.-
Uto.thu

.
LIVER ninl 1CIDNEYS ,

mill Kr.sroiu ; Tin : IIIAITU
und VIOOU of YOUTJL liif-

psla.
,

] ) (- . Wantof Aimellto , jni-
IIKestlon

-
, J.ncl( or Htri'iiprtl-

uanirl Ircil Fut'lliiRtibsolulcly-
ciirvil , Iloni'a. musclesan 4-

ir rvrs rvcuh u new force ,
lliu inlncl iiiul-

a llralu
_ . cooiplalnti

. _ i pcuiillurto Ihulrat'X will
llnd InDlUIIAnXEK'SIKON TONIO a fnf.i nnd-
Epretly euro. Olvus it clear , liciillhy cntnpluxloii-

.f
.

rc'iiiont| attempts nt cnnnUrffltliiK onlyuili-
ltothuiiopnlnrllyoftlmcrltlnnl. . DunoteinurlI-
BCllt

-
(JeltllO OllHIINAI. AHD JIKST.

journildrreatoTbo l r. HnrterMftd Co.-
Kt.

.
. louts , Jlo.for our "DKEAM BOOIC. "

i'ullol uttunco and uaaful Information , freaj

Science ot Life , Only $1,00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

KBOW

.

THYSELF ,
A QRMAT MEDIOA1JE-

xhanited Vitality , Nerroni and Physical Debility ,
rematura DocUne In Man , Kirora of Yocth , an the
ntold muerle ) eaulUng from tadtacretloni or ei.-
eeae

.
*. A book (or oTcry man , young , middle-aged ,

ndold. It contalcs 12h projcrlptlons lor oil acute
nd rhroulc Alsauei caohone of which Ii Invaluable
0 found by the Author , whoee expertcnix for 23
ears It luoh us probably never before fell to the lit
f anr pbydcan BOO page * , bound In beantlfc-
rrnchrantllo moomedciovers , rail gllt.Kcarantetx ?

jboaQncrwork n every lame , inechMiloal , lit
rary and profuwlonal , thxn any other work Hold In-
iU country (or 52. 0, or the money will IM > refunded
1 M-ory Inntane * . I'rlceonly ei.w by mail, postl-
d.

-

> . llluiitratlvoAmple Eoenti. Send now. God
leclal awaruVd the author by th Hatlona ) Medical
.woctatton , to the officers of which lit refers.
The Scleuso of Ule ihould b read by the yonne-

nrd?* ' " * b? * 59 *mlot a lor ell f. fl
III alLbenefit London Lanoot.
There U no mtraber of eocloty to whom The 8d-

acool
-

Llfo illliiot be useful , whether youth , oar.-
ut.

.

. ntdUn , loBtrnctoror cU.rgiTnan.Argonaut.
AddrBH the Veabixly Medical Inatltuta , oi Dr. ff

I. Parker , No. 4 BulOnch Street , Bwtoa Mau.wht
lay BO consulted on all dlssamw roqulHiicBklll and
iixHlODCe. Ctajpnta MdobwliiiJedlM.ithat b T.tided the all

.
Ithoul ao failure. THYSELF

To thowiuRorlacfroiutnt-
ffecU of joutliful errois

.
md you particulars of a-

el ) oura, fr eel
OWUUi , Moudo * , OCOP

THIS MERCHANTS

ox*

Authorized Capital , - $1,000,000-
Paidup Capital , - - 100,000
Surplus Fuud , - - - 70,000

BANKING OFFICE I

N. W. Cor , Farnam ana 12th Sis
OFFIOFRBlF-

BAKK jrnnrnr , President I SAUE.RoaiMT.P-
BIX , B. WOOD , Caabler. | Ltrruia DBABI , A

Frank lJnrrhy.B muol E. Ilojerg , Ban. B. WooJ ,
Chitloa 0. Houitol , A. D. Jones , I.uthor Drake.

Transit General C&nklnj ? nuslncan. All who
have any Banking ttulnoM t tranuct are lovlt J-

call. . No matter how large or email the transaction ,
It will reoolra our careful attention , and no promlw-
alivnjs oourtooua treatment-

.Tari
.

particular attention to business , for parttea-
rcsldlnfr outside the city. Exihango on all the prin-
cipal

¬

title ? of the United Btatoaat very lowest ratoo.-

Accouutfl
.

ol Btnka and Bankers received on fftror
able terms.-

iBaucsCertldcAla
.

ot Deposit boning 5 poi oen
luterost-

.BuyaanJ
.

eclla Foreign ExchAngr , County , Cll
and Oovornment eocunttn *

United States DapositoryO-

U1 OMAIi-

ACor , 13th and Farnaia Sts.
The Oldest Banking Establishment

in Omaha ,

UUCCiSS30B3 TO KOUNTZE BKOiTIItlU-

.crff

.

u'.caa in ices.-

Orptauked
.

aa National Bank In-

OAPITAIi $ OOOCa-
AN1 > PROPKC3 . 915O.OOO-

ominaa imiurtoas.-

KI
.

, President.
Joan A. CRmutiros , Vies PiocldcnS.-

A
.

aoaica Kotmin ! , 2d Vloo Vicsldcol.-
A.

.
. J. Forruivot : .

F. H. DAVIS , Ctrilor.
?7 H. Miatunn , AEslst&at Cubior-

.TTtnuctt
.

B pecoral lucklnR biis.ic3i Ixuea tint
ccrtiflcAtos IcftrlCK Interest. L'rowa Jr ( l3 en BAD
?nncUco and principal cltlro In the United Stttoa
Also Lon4urt. hublln , Edinburgh and ih pilaclo
lllcs rf thla continent and ; KJ 10

TOTTED STATES

OF OMAHA-

.S

.

, W, Cor, Farnam and 12lh Sis,

Oapital , - - $ .100,000.00-
C. . W. HANHLTOH , Fros't.-

S.

.
. 3. CALDWCLl. , V. Proo't.-

M.

.
. T. BARLOW , CaaMori

DIRECTORS :

S. S. OALDWEI.L , B. F. Sinm ,
0. W. HAMILTON , M. T. BAKLOW ,

0. WILL HAMILTON.
Accounts solicitor1 and Uspt cub

Jocttoolght chocK-
.Cortlflcateo

.
of Deposit Isnuod yav

able In 3 , G and 12 months , bearing
Interest , or on demand without In-

terest.
¬

.
Advances made to customers on-

npprovod securities at market rate
of Interest.
The Interests of Customers are

c'oooiy guarded nnd every facility
compatible with principles of
sound banking freely extended.-

Dnxv
.

sight drafts on EnglandIre ¬

land , Scotland , and all parts of Eu ¬
rope.-

Kail
.
European Passa o Tickets

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE._
Cor. 13th and Douglas Sts.

Capital Stock. - - - 8150,000-
lability of Stockholders , 300,000i-

ye? Per Cent Merest Paidou Deposits

MADE ON HEAL ESTA TJS

tSa-
A5IE3E. . BOYD .Proaldenl
. M. BENNCTr.yco| irodldonl-

E L. B-

H , K , BURKET9-

IRECTOB MB EUB1LHEB

111 North 10th street OE-

WIOHABLES HIEWE,

JNDERTAKER ,
AND DEAIJIR IN-

etalic[ Cases , Coins. Casiols , Shronfls.E-

TC.
.

. , ETC. ,

00 Farnnm St. , . OMAHA , NEB
ilegrtphlo orders promptly tended to. Telephone
gi Ol _

JAS.H.PEABODX M. u ,
''HYSICIAN & BTJBGSON ,

. Jones Bt. Ollloo. No. UO-

s '
°mp tounl"m-to J Pm. . , n lt o 6 p. m. Telephone for olHco 97 , Jlwlde-

nce.IcCAETHY

.

& BUEKB ,

8 14TH STREET, BET. FARNAM
AND DOUGLAS

JREXEL & MAUL ,
((8UCCK3SOU3 TO JOHN 0. JACOBS)

UNDERTAKERS II-

th old sUurl HIT t amain street. Orden by-
ipli tolleiteJ and yroroiJtlv uttui ted to.

11-

U 1 BEBEHTf-

lnti Aasrartncfl Oa , ol ix ntlon , Cash
. . . , , . . ,

atcncttor , N. Y. , Capital. . . 000000.0
Merchants , of New N. J. , Capital lttc,000.00-

ard Kite , PUlacolrU * , ,,1U| . . . . . 1SOO.OOO.M-
nd CH tal f


